
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6D4N Gold Coast & Tangalooma Wild Dolphin Resort 
 

DAY 1:  Depart KLIA 

 

DAY 2:  ARRIVAL Gold Coast          (-/-/-) 

Upon arrival, transfer to Hotel. 

 

Day 3:  Dream World Admission ticket with return transfer     (Breakfast/-/-) 

After breakfast, transfer to Dreamworld is a large theme park situated on the Gold Coast in Queensland. It is 

currently Australia's largest theme park with over 40 rides and attractions including five roller coasters. The 

park is made up of several themed lands: Ocean Parade, Dream Works Experience, Wiggles World, Gold 

Rush Country, Rocky Hollow, Tiger Island and the Australian Wildlife Experience. These lands have a 

collection of rides, animal exhibits, shows, food outlets and merchandise shops. Dreamworld is well known as 

the location of the Australian Big Brother House since the program began in Australia in 2001.  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

DAY 4 : Gold Coast - Tangalooma Wild Dolphin Resort – Dolphin Feeding      (Breakfast) 

After breakfast, transfer to beautiful Moreton Bay with a scenic cruise that in just over an hour will bring you 

to the crystal clear waters and white sandy beaches of Tangalooma Island Resort. Tangalooma’s wide 
range of resort facilities caters for everyone and offers quest of all ages the prefect destination for unique 

adventure, education or nature based experiences in a truly relaxed environment. 

 

Surrounded by crystal clear waters, white sandy beaches, and untouched national parks, Tangalooma Island 

Resort is a natural wonderland to be explored. The resort is a relaxing 75-minute cruise from Brisbane’s Holt 
Street Wharf. Guests are accommodated just 50 meters from the beach among landscaped gardens and 

natural bush land. A highlight of any stay is the opportunity to interact with nature. All guests have the 

opportunity to view the wild dolphins nightly with commentary by an Eco Ranger. In the mornings, the 

resident pelicans and cormorants enjoy a bucket or two of fish hand-fed to them on the beach. When 

visiting during the whale migration season from June to the end of October, you can partake in the whale-

watching cruise and catch a close view of these majestic mammals. There are also other tours and activities 

to be enjoyed at own expenses, including quad bike tours, desert safari tours, snorkeling, and much more. 

 
 

DAY 5: Tangalooma-Gold Coast Movie World ticket with transfer             (Breakfast) 

Today after reaches Holt Street Wharf, transfer to the Movie World theme park. A whole world of 

entertainment, from heart-thumping thrill rides like Lethal Weapon to the colorful but gentle rides in 

LOONEY TUNES Village to the fun filled shows...Warner Bros. Movie World has something for everyone. 

 

Warner Bros. Movie World: Experience the magic and excitement of a world where everyone's a star at 

Warner Bros. Movie World! The exciting new multi-million dollar Hollywood Stunt Driver stunt show is now 

open at Warner Bros. Movie World. Hollywood Stunt Driver showcases legendary car chases, car crashes and 

stunt scenes that have helped define some of Hollywood's greatest movies. See the new Journey to the 

Center of the Earth 4-D Adventure. Kids' WB presents the all new vibrantly entertaining and fun Live Looney 

Tunes show - What's Up Rock?! exclusively at Warner Bros. Movie World. From out of this world and beyond 

the darkness comes a fantastic Super Hero thrill ride! . Transfer to hotel after the fun activities. 

 

DAY 6: Gold Coast – Departure                    (Breakfast/-/-) 

Assemble at hotel lobby, transfer to airport for flight back home. 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS: 

✔ Return Airport Transfer         [based on seat-in coach] 

✔ 03N Accommodation at local 4* in the heart of Surfer Paradise area   

✔ 01N Tangalooma Wild Dolphin Resort 

✔ Dream World Admission Ticket “ with Return Transfer”     [based on seat-in coach] 

✔ Movie World Admission Ticket “ with Return Transfer”     [based on seat-in coach] 

✔ 04 Breakfast  

 

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS 

✗ All Personal Expenses & Porterage, laundry, phone, minibar etc etc 

✗ Travel Insurance i-e RM83/pax 

✗ Meals not specified in the itinerary 

✗ Australia ETA visa i-e RM60/pax 

 

Travel dates  : Daily departure basis 

Hotel    : 4* & 5* as per traveler’s preference and budget 
Airline   : Airasia/MAS/Qantas/SIA 

Average Price : RM4499++ per person  

                                : Please contact us as actual price subject to actual travel date & airline seats inventory 

 

For bookings please call Australia Tour Specialist @ +603-9074 8699/016-2224621 

 

 

            :  Click here 

 

Email  :   info@reliancetravel.net.my // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel :  +603- 9074 8699 

Fax :  +603- 9074 8599 

www.reliancetravel.net.my // www.reliancepremiertravel.com 
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RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

KL ECO CITY 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1 (SO) 

No 3 Jalan Bangsar  

59200 Kuala Lumpur 

 

Cheras Outlet 

46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 43200 Cheras Selangor 

 

REMARKS 
• The sequence of itinerary, such as sightseeing, meals and hotels arrangement may be varies on the actual tour. 
• All unutilized services are non-refundable or non-replacement and will be forfeited due to time constraint. 
• Package rates are per person based on twin sharing basis and minimum two persons to go. 
 

 

 


